
From: David Willauer dawvoice3@gmail.com
Subject: Fwd: NEWS RELEASE: Collegiate wrestling returns to San Diego as the USS Midway plays host to the third-annual Battle

on the Midway featuring Wisconsin, Navy, Army West Point and Fresno State
Date: September 17, 2019 at 3:46 PM

To: Aaron Matlack amradiowifi@gmail.com, Al Fontes al.fontes@sbcglobal.net, Adam Paul adam.paul99@hotmail.com, Gary Abbott
gabbott@usawrestling.org, Elizabeth Alper elizabethalper651@yahoo.com, Brian Snow bsnow@arenasportsnet.com,
Phillip Brents pbrents@thestarnews.com, Raymond Brown info@sdfootball.net, Bodie@sandiegopreps.com,
braden@padresradio.com, Chris Heidel herbfmradio@gmail.com, CustomerService@sportsradioamerica.com, Craig Whitehead
craig.whitehead79@gmail.com, CalGrappler calgrappler@gmail.com, Connor Nesseler connor.nesseler@sduhsd.net,
Chase Karlo Chasekarlo2@gmail.com, Darril Fosty dfosty@boxscorenews.com, Dennis Wilson info@sportsintheusa.com,
Steve Dreyer editor@pomeradonews.com, Susan DeMaggio editor@lajollalight.com, Scott Harrigan
editor@independentsportsnews.com, Steve Marcotte editor@osidenews.com, Tom Elling tom@pawrsl.com,
editor@times-advocate.com, George Fosty gfosty@boxscorenews.com, Jennifer Favorito jfavorito@msn.com, Paul Calabro
fallbrook@zultimate.com, Betsy Harris gh_junk@yahoo.com, Gregg Harris ttbinternational@gmail.com, Miriam Gardner
mgardnervb15@gmail.com, Marie Graney mgraney@bluerocks.com, GreggHarris123@gmail.com, Steve Horn
stevehorn1022@gmail.com, Ivan Martinez ivan@firehouseqnb.com, info@firehouseqnb.com, info@theopenmat.com,
info@eastcountymagazine.org, Ron Jones voiceoflajolla1@gmail.com, Jermaine McCove nsidesports4@gmail.com,
KarenB@rsfreview.com, Sharla Larsen slarsen@fuhsd.net, Dustin Long dustin.long@oside.us, Lanny Bryant
lanny@wrestlingusa.com, Thomas Melville tom@sdnews.com, Todd Marquet todd.marquet@smusd.org,
news@timesofsandiego.com, news@knsj.org, Nellis, Martin martinnellis@vistausd.org, osnchz2@aol.com, darien phillips
phillips.darien@gmail.com, Patrick Walker pwalker@fuhsd.net, Ruben Pena sdfnlmagazine@gmail.com, Roger Kirk
runtellthat23@gmail.com, Ramon Scott ramon@eastcountysports.com, Ralph Hotton ralphhotton@yahoo.com, Steve Lex
stevelex@beastwrestling.com, tayneddie tayneddie@gmail.com, Victor Quinonez vquinonez@ivpressonline.com, Coach Williams
smkwrestling@gmail.com

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Scott Yoffe <scott@yoffecommunications.com>
Date: Tue, Sep 17, 2019 at 2:24 PM
Subject: NEWS RELEASE: Collegiate wrestling returns to San Diego as the USS Midway plays host to the third-annual Battle on
the Midway featuring Wisconsin, Navy, Army West Point and Fresno State
To: 

Please share this wrestling information to your media outlets and to wrestling coaches in your area. 

                              

For Immediate Release

Tuesday, Sept. 17, 2019

www.BattleOnTheMidway.com

Contact: Scott Yoffe Communications

scott@yoffecommunications.com / (619) 723-6850
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on the Midway 
featuring Wisconsin, Navy, Army West Point and

Fresno State
Collegiate wrestling will make its return to San Diego when the USS Midway Museum plays host to the third-annual Battle on the
Midway on Friday, Nov. 1 atop the flight deck of the famed aircraft carrier. Twin duals are scheduled for the first time in the event’s
brief history as Fresno State and Army West Point will kick off the 2019 collegiate wrestling season in the opening match (approx.
6:30 p.m. PT), followed immediately thereafter by the University of Wisconsin facing the Naval Academy.

“For nearly 50 years, the USS Midway’s flight deck not only launched jets in defense of freedom, it served as a haven for the crew’s
off-duty recreation and sports when ship’s operations permitted,” said USS Midway Museum Marketing Director Scott McGaugh. 
“It’s fitting the same holds today for collegiate wrestling.”

Presented by Left Coast Wrestling and the San Diego Imperial Kids Wrestling Association (SDIKWA), 2019 will mark the second
consecutive year that the Battle on the Midway will air on national television. CBS Sports Network will deliver the action to a
nationwide audience on Sunday, Nov. 3 at 12 noon ET, and again on Veteran’s Day (Monday, Nov. 11) in prime-time at 8 p.m. ET.

The Battle on the Midway is a limited-capacity event and as such a limited number of general
admission tickets are available at $25 apiece. They can be purchased at
www.BattleOnTheMidway.com or https://botm2019.eventbrite.com. Gates are set to open at 6 p.m.
This will mark Fresno State’s third appearance in the Battle on the Midway, while Wisconsin,
Army and Navy are all making their first-ever appearance aboard the USS Midway. Each of
the coaches shared their thoughts about competing in this one-of-a-kind event.
“We are extremely excited to participate in the Battle on the Midway,” said Wisconsin Head Coach Chris Bono. “When we talk
about the student-athlete experience, this is one of the best! Our team, coaches and administration are fired up to get to San Diego
to open our season.”

“It’s exciting to be part of such a unique event that showcases our sport, and showcases our wrestling program on a national stage,”
added Army West Point Head Coach Kevin Ward. “This is the premier event in college wrestling to open our season and we look
forward to the opportunity to compete and put on a show in an absolutely incredible venue.”

“I am very excited to kick off the 2019-20 season with a trip to the West Coast to compete on the historic USS Midway,” said Navy
Head Coach Joel Sharratt. “It’s an honor for everyone in the field to be a part of this event, but no one more than us here at
NAVY. The Academy and our program have such strong ties to San Diego, Coronado Island and Camp Pendleton. We put 85% of
our programs graduates in the "TEAMS" or the Marine Corps so we expect to have a great crowd in NAVY BLUE and GOLD Nov.
1st.”

“This is such a boost for the entire sport of wrestling to be able to have such a unique event
like this on one of the most famous aircraft carriers ever commissioned,” added Fresno State
Head Coach Troy Steiner. “We’re honored to have been invited to compete in the first two
Battles on the Midway and we’re looking forward facing Army at this year’s event.”
Wisconsin comes into the 2019-20 season off a 9-6 campaign in 2018-19 when they finished
the year ranked 17th in the nation. Army West Point went 8-3 and ranked 23rd, while Navy (6-
4) and Fresno State (9-8) both finished the season unranked.
Several Southern Californians dot rosters of the teams who will compete in the Battle on the
Midway. They include Wisconsin’s Evan Wick (Murrieta), Navy’s Jacob Allen (Poway),
Shane Finney (Carlsbad) and Jonathan Miranda (Poway), and Army West Point’s Nigel
Ruiz (La Puente) and Jed Smith (Orange).
Several other sporting events have been staged on the deck of the Midway, however the
Battle on the Midway is the only wrestling event that has been staged aboard the famed
aircraft-carrier that was used by U.S. Troops during the Vietnam War and Operation Desert
Storm.
In addition to the Battle on the Midway, several matches will be staged earlier in the day on
the Broadway Pier, adjacent to the USS Midway. Those matches include Fresno State-
Wisconsin at 9 a.m. PT and Fresno State-Navy and Wisconsin-Army West Point at 11 a.m.
PT. Those matches will be broadcast live online by FloSports.
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